
HAVE YOU

READ THE “NEWS”?

VOIL. 1. NO. 4,

FATAL FOREST FIRES.

TWO MEN BURNED TO DEATH IN

WISCONSIN WOOODS.

They were Fighting the Flames Last

Night and Were Cut off From Escape
~Towns in the Woods Threatened--
Welcome Rains in Texas.

HiNCELEY, Minn,, Sort 24.—A shocking

story of loss of life by the forest fives near

here came to knowledge here w-«la¥.Danniel Sullivan and Thomas Johnson

of Eau Claire, were fighting the fire late
last night, when they were surronnded by
the flames and their retreat cut off, They
were burned to o crisp,

The fires are st!ll burning ?ercal{. and if

the wind turns to the west nothing can

save the town, The sky is li.fhwd up by
the fire for miles, and the roaring sound of

the flames is terrifying. The streams and

springs are drying up.

Timber Lands in Flames,

EAU CLAIRE, Wis,, Sel»:’ 2. —Thousands
of acres of valuable timber land are being
burned over in this vicinity. All are

anxiously looking for rain, but there is

very littlepromise of it in the skies or the

weather predictions.

Rain in Texas,

GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 24.—Advices
from interior points are that the forest

fires have bee? put out by heavy rains, and

thousands of dollars saved the people of
the State,

THE RALLY AT HAVERHILL.

Allen, Cogswell, Lodge and Others Make

Telling Addresses,

HAVERMILL, Mass., Sept. 24.—The State

ticket was ratified last evening ina way
to indicate that Republican voters are

wide awake and ready for business. The

rally was preceded biarecepuon o Col,
Charles H. Allen at the rooms of the Pen-

tucket Club, e T

Eleven hundred covers were laid for the

banquet in a mammoth tent in Recreation

park: E G, Frot.hln‘zhnm occupied the
seat of honor and Chairman M. 1., Storer

of the Re‘gublican city committee, called

nlxm the Rev. E. C. Holman to invoke the

divine blessing.
Mr. Allen received an enthusiastic greet-

ing. He ap‘puled to Republican voters to

register and do thejr duty. Gen. Cogswell

spoke for a fair ballot in the South, flenry
(ahot,l Lodge criticised Gov. Russell’s
record,

Allen of Michigan called the Democrats

as chun?mhle on the silver (?ucstton as a

school girl's love. The crowd went wild
at mention of the name of Blaine. The

cam{uinn
has opened with an enthusiasm

rarely equalled,

FEALTY TO THE POPE.

The Catholic Congress Will Aid the Pope

to Increase His Temporal Power,

BurraLo, N, Y., Sept. 24.—A session of

the German American Catholic Congress
was held here last night. The platform
adopted contains assurance of filial devo-

.
tion and fealty to Pope Leo. The full as-

sistance of the Congress and the congrega-
tions reYrmnml i» promised to the Pope
to aid him in all lualrtimata means in re-

storing his temjmm power and in bring-
ing about the térritorial independance of
the Holy See. The platform contains also
a proposition to hold «@n international

congress witha view of unioing the scat-

tered forces of the Church upon these
aims, and ® advoeates the nmdotion of

Chicago and the period of the World's
Fair as the best place and time for such a

meeting. 4

TO WED A JAP,

Sach Is the Intention of Miss Cora Dunn

of Binghamton,

BixguamTox, N. Y., Sept. 24.—Miss

Cora Dunn, a handsome blonde, the
daughter of a member of the Republican
State Committee and well known State

politician, is soon to marry arich, bsiny
and homely Japanese {»rinwnamed Katu-
mata, Heis a student at Cornell Univer-

sity. Immediately after the wedding the

Prmn-
and his wife will leave for their

uture home in Japan.

MeKinley in Town,

OTTUMWA, Sept. 4. —~There was the
reatest oatporing of Roimhllcans to greetgi(-l\’inltyat the Coal Palace yesterday

since Grant’s last visit to the State, Twen-

ty-five crowded excursion trains arrived.
em— . -

Three Hundred Killed,

LoxDpox, Sept. 24,—The crew of the bark

Jenny Lind which was wrecked at Mar-

tinique during the recent huricane, have
arrived at Plymouth. According to their
stories of the catastrophe about 3500 per-
sons were killed on shore by the collapse
of houses and other disafters, aud fullya

thousand were injured.,

Col. Olcott in New York.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—C01. H. 8. Oleott,
Blavatsky's successor as the Theosophic

Hi{h Priest, arrived yesterday on the City
T )~

The colonel left for India with Blavatsky
in 1878, and has remained there since,

It was prn;’)luwic-d by the Hindoos that
the death of Mme, Blavatsky would erip-
ple the movement. Instead, Col. Olcott
says, it has boomed it immensely,

Col. Oleott is ohly going to stay here
two days, Then he willgo to San Fran-
cisco, and willsail from thence for Japan
on Oct, 8,

His mission is to unite the northern and
southern schools of theosophy, or to bring
about a union of im«l'vcts of Japan
China, Thibet gnd Corea with those of
Siam, Cambodia, Burmah, Ceylon aud

Chittagong,

Miss Bisland's Engagement,

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.-~Miss Elizabeth
Bisland, the ‘round the world traveler, is

engaged to be married to Charles N, Wet
more next month, Mr. Wetmore became

engaged to Miss Bisland in England. He

iso memberof the law firm of Barlow &

Wetmore of 36 Wall street, and an expert
Corinthian yvachtsman. Miss Bisland is a

tall and queenly woman, and New York
boasts of none more beautiful and few as

accomplished.

They Demand Higher Wages,

Prrrseuran, Pean., .\'«Yt. 24, ~The coal

minersofthe large mining district sur-

rounding Pittshurgh have decided to make

formal l‘f‘llmlhlufor higher wages at their

district meeting to be held next Tuoesday.
The district is a large one and should a

strike ensue it wonld involve 9,000 men,
an—— .. e

Two OMeers Discharged.

HAartTrorp, Conn., Sept. 24, —The trouble

in the Connecticut milllia has resulted in
the discharge of two officers, Lieutenents

Kiu&l,ey and O'Neil of the Hillyer Guards,
by v. Bulkeley, Much comment is

cnused b{ the action, as the court recom-

wended that they be allowed to resign.,
- .

A 860,000 Fire in Chicago.

CHicaGo, Sept. 4.—Shortly after 1
o'clock this morning fire was discovered in
the

fmnern
house of Craig's foundry in

Wallace street, In less than an hour the

entire building was gutted, with an at-

tendant loss in the neighborhood of $O,OOO,
.

A Fatal Aceldent.

Prrrsntvre, Pa., ?e!n. 2. —~A collision

occurred near Neweastle at 5 o'clock this

morning on tho Pittsburg and Western

road between o fn-hiht
tn?n and a work

train loaded w‘lk'lillelt;“ u:lrll:hh:‘::a Al'hrversOns were ou ve ornw"&nd.
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BAD 9AS EXPLOSION,
THE “GOVERNOR'S DAY. These were ran in one heat with the ex-

ce.ptiou of the 120 ‘ard dash, which requir-
ed two heats. A. K. Martin, scratch, was

first and D. W, Pollard, 4 yards, second in

the first heat. K. L. Audrews 1% tvarcluwus first and Thomast Walsteineroft, 5

vards second in the kecond heath, The

final heat was won by Andrews with Mar-

tin thc.l; scratch man second, Time 1215
second.,

STOLE FROM THE FIRM.
Several People Injured in a New Hamp-

shire Bank.

Coxcorp, N. H., Sept. 24.—A serions
fmnexplosion occurred in the bauk building

here at noon w-d‘{yAt the close of the forencon's business
Arthur C, Igole, a clerk, discovered

‘fm'escaping in the vault from a gas pl‘j;e. le
with several other clerks entered the vault
when an explosion followed,

He was badly burned about the head
and face and knocked insensible,

The force of the explosion knocked ont

tho”reur wall of the vault and ruined the
walls,

BIG THRONGS GATHER AT NARRA-

GANSETT PARK.

THOMAS E. EDMUNDSON MAKES WAY

WITH ABOUT $2,000.

He Makes a Confession When Charged with

the Theft A Universal Favorite Among

Society's Devolees -But He Was Ar-

rested by Detective Parker Last Night.

The Weather Smiles Upon His Excel-

lency gpad Upon the Rest of the Folks,

and Everybody is Happy - Some of the

Premiums Awarded The Sports,

The 300 ;a.rd dash “wis won '!3 P.J
Finnernan, 7 yards, by about a yard with

A. E. Martin, serateh, second and Thomas
Wolsteincroft, 13 yurdu’thinl. Time 88 4-5

seconds. ! S e
Thomas E. Edmundson, bookkeeper

for Thomas F. Pierce, shoe dealer in the

Arcade, was arrested by Detective Parker

lost evening charged with embezzling
$l,OOO from the firm. Edmundson is a

prepossessing young man of ‘perhaps M

years and is well known in the society
circles cf the city,

Edmundson has been employed by Mr,

Pierce duringa period extending over six

years, but has not worked continuously,
About a week ago his employer noticed

signs of dissipation in Edmundsoun’s man-

ner and also heard u l?' rumors concern-

ing his fast life, Im&x‘l‘res and superficial
examination of the books gave rise to the

uuuricion that things were not straight,
and a thorough examination of the books
showed a large amount of mune{ unae-
counted for, Edmundson was charged
with the theft, and ?uu"" broke down
and confessed. His peculations covered a

loug space of time and were in small
amonuts, He confessed to embezzling in
all about 2,000, but the warrant was made
out as Ol.«ll‘.

“Governor's Day.”
In the half mile run It. M. Reynolds, 15

yards run with . J, Zinuernan, 10 yards,
second and M. Flaherty, 15 yards, third.
Time 2 minutes 15 seconds, : 3

A director, William P. Fish, lltth;gacross the banking room, was knock
from his chair but not seriously injured,

Allthe papers in the vault ‘were badly
burned, but whether entirely destroyed or
not can not now be told, :

——— ~-’o—— e e

MRS. SEARLE'S MILLIONS.

The biggest day of the fair,

Somebody has said, “What's inaname?”’

Anybody at the grounds te-day can bear

witness to the fact that there's lots in a

name. AllRhode Island wants to be at the

fair when the governor is there. There is

something about his presence on the

grounds that makes everybody feel satisfied
that they are seeing everything at its best,

For years Thursday has been set u&nrt as

the dax when His Excellency should grace
the falr with his

,lw.aonoe.
and with each

suceeeding year Thursday has come tobe
looked u?nu?w great day of the fair
week, e result is always the biggest
crowd of the week.

What beautiful weather! Could a better

dl{,luve been made to order? It looked
dubious at dawn butas the da{ advanced
the sun bowed her way through tho heavy

cllouds, and by 10 o’clock was out in all its
glory,

The hour set for the arrival of His Ex-

cellency was 10:45 o'clock. By that time
there were l:{)wurds of 10,000 people on the
grounds, and every train and every horse-
car was pouring its contents into the

grounds,
Hedley’s National band took its position

in front of Agricultural Hall awaiting the
arrival of Gov, Ladd, his staff aund the
other distinguished &xees(.u.A special car had ud)rovido-d for the

fueuta. It was attached to the regular
0:30 a. m. train and arrived at the

ghrouuds ut 10:45. As Gov, Ladd {)mumlthrough the turnstile, followed by his
stafl and the gother dignitarl«n. the band
struck up “?d!herim.’ The highest offi-
cial of the State was taken to the pn&si- |
dent’s headquarters, where an informal
reception was held. Among those present
beside Gov, Ladd were his statf, compris-
ing Cols. \\'uhhurn‘ Heydon, Hopkins,
Perry, Adjt. Gen. White, Gen., Budlong,
Lieut. Col. K«uyon‘ Gen, Dyer, Congress-
men Luyhmn and I

a?'{v,
Gardiner C, Sims,

John K. Keundrick, Representative John
T. Kenyon, of Johnston ; senator Aldrich,
Hon. Roland Hazard, .\}wukernl the House
of Representatives A, B, Cuk»rou, Senator

Bull, Postmaster (it-onr-. Mayor Smith,
Aldermen West and Harris, City Mes-

senger Rhodes, City Clerk Col. Clarke,
Gen. Dennis, ex-Gov, Howard and ex- ‘
Lieut. Gov, Wardwell.

An innovation was introduced in the ‘
programme to<day, in that the formality
of speeches was omitted. The governor
and the other guests were taken around
the grounds to see the sights and then to
the mlliug hall, where an elaborate spread
was served by Caterer, Tillinghast, and
then they were assigned to a conspicuous
section in the grand stand, where they
could see the races and other attractions
on the track to the best advantage, There
is not one who willnot say that it was a

great lm&vmvement ove”pmvioun years,
The only H?m awarded this morning.

were the following for cattle: Holsteins,
swoeepstakes herd-—lst, €25, Charles Iq.hin-son L Son, Barre, Mass: 24, 20, Ssae

Damon, Cochituate, Mass; &d, %15, B. 13,
& R kul?h:-f Ltiver A*oi% Bulls and 1wogeny- Ist, John A. riboro,&im.: y&l. Isaae Damon; 34, Charles Rob-

inson & Son, Bulls, three years and up-
ward--st, Isaae Damon ; 21, John A, Fry;
84, E. P. Taft. Bulls, two years—lst,
Isaae Damon;21, Seth B. Davis. Bulls,
one year—lst, B. 3. & R. l\’uirzht : 2d, Isanc
Damon. Bull calves—lst, Isanc Damon:
2, B. B. & R. Knight: 3d, John A. Fry. |
Cows, 4-years-old and upwards—lst, B, 3, |
& R. Knight: 2d, Isaac Damon. Cows,

S-years—lst, Charles Robinson & Son; 2d,
John A. l"ri': 3d, E. P. Taft. Heifers,
2-years-old, giving milk—lst, Charles Rob-
inson & Son; 2, Isaac Damon: 3d, E. P.
Taft. Heifers,2-years-old, not giving milk—-

-Ist, Charles Robinson & Son; 2d and 34,
John A. Fry. Heifers, l-year-old Ist,
John A. Fry: 2, Isaac Damon ; 3d, B. B.
& R. Knight. Holstein ealves—llst, Wal-
ter E. Hill: 24, Charles Robinson & Son;
Bd, B. B. & R. Kuhfht. |At the meeting of the standing commit-
tee this morning the following-named gen-
tlemen were admitted to membership:
George W. Angell, Charles E. Kennedy,

J'ulm Marlor, A. B. Pitkin and James An-

thonv,

In the 3 mionute class yesterday after-
noon Ramona, b. m., Janes Golden, Med-
ford, Mass,, took first money, wfunmu
three st rui?in after &“‘ting thvrd place in
the first hLeat. Gretchen, b, f., O. M,

Draper, North Attleboro’, was second and
Bella Wilkes, b, m., J." H. Carmichael,

S[égilng?eld.
third, The best time was

2:20)4. g ’
Crowds .titho__!l‘e’n"ln.l In the Famous

WillContest,

SALEM, Sept. 24.-~The Probate Court is
packed with women whose eyes are bent

cagerly on Edward F. Searles, They
laugh and chat and dip their butterfly
bonnets in enjoyment of every word of
the tortured witness, who was forced to
admit -b! the rigid examination of
Elbridge J. Burley resterdny that where
is wife

psuv«
him millions he utmighu;w:{forgot all mbout them, and didn't, indeed,

take any pains to find out how much
he had until months after its receipt.

Mr. Searles mixed himself
u{) constantly

in his answers yesterday and every time
he

;?we a contradlcmr{ reply 'l‘imotbsHopkins looked straight at™ him an

grinned, g

MONEY AND BRI SINESS,

A
moetmg

of the stockholders of th
Rhode Island Safe Deposit Co. was held at

12m. in {unuuwce of & call recently issued,
The stockholders voted to increase the cap-
ital from &50,000 to #lOO,OOOas authorized

b'y the charter, and the treasurer was au-

thorized to offer the new stock at a price
not below par to any parties under such
conditions as wonld not conflict with the

l‘iihluof the ¥?'wnt stockhbolders.
new set of by-laws was adopted so as

to enable the company to secure a quornm
more easily hereafter, and the trustees

were authorized to make sueh contracts

regarding the lmtz, repair or rental of the

};ruperty and busifiess as they might see

t.

goods, 15to 25 cts. per Roll,

In the sixth district court this morning
Edmundson was arrni?ml and bound over
in #l,OOO bond to the December term of the
court of common pleas,

Edmundson is well connected by mar-

rhus«s and has one child, a boy., He resides

in Johnston and
'poswmws

a large circle of

acquaintances, The books have been placed
in the hands of an expert,

Gi eL
THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS’

One of the most interesting moments
waus when Mr, Searl develor? the them‘?'that when scrip of tre Washington Build-
ing(‘om{uuy to the amount of $140,000,
was put into his hands by his wife, it was

for her ‘prowcuon."The third t:‘ey;l session of the hearing in
the Hopkins rles willcase wus devoted
to the continned examination of Searles
with reference to his disposition of Great

Barrington and other New England pro-
perty.

Searles said the house at the former
place was built at his suggestion at a cost
of $150,000, On their woddin? trip his
wife asked him if he would like to own

the house and when he assented she made
itover to him. He declared he had never
suggested such gifts,

When money varies 'n New York from
10 to 4 per cent. it is of vourse panipula-
ted, but that money can be muul{ullwdin
New York when the reserve of the banks
is nearly £10,000,000 ngmve the legal re-

quirements is a fuct worthy of note., itis
a warning note, and means that rates will
be higher soon. Local rates are from 6 to
7

I?~r
cent, for time loans and 4 to 44 on

call,

A Considerable Increase Over Last

Year Milk Inspection,

Bank stocks are a shade unsettled to-

day. American is offered at 1 point lower
than the past few days, while Atlantic
commands 42'¢ bid, which was the selling
price yesu'rdug.The first o erln;lz of Wood Paper pre-
ferred was made this morning. The price
asked was SIB. At that figure, couutlnn{the common stock at $ll, the or!ghmstock would figure at $5,25

?er
share.

There were few offerings at that figure be-
fore the reorganization. Eighteen dollars
is a good price tohek, but it shows the dif-
ference between confidence now and dis-
trust a month ago. RoGer.

The annual appropriation bill must he

signed by Mayor Smith by Oet, 1, and both
branches of the city council will cousider
it at the meeting next Monday evening,
The

ulppmpriutimm
will be much larger

than last year, The ordinary ones increase

regularly from year to year as the taxes
also increase, but this year the #OOOO in-
terest on the £1,500,000 loan, £25,000 on the
Sewer loan, $3,000 on the Davis PAry loan
and 13,500 on the School loan increase the

sinking fund &101,300. This is outside of
the usual and regurar yearly increase, of
course,

THE RUSSIAN CROPS.

An Almo?A(‘mnplntm Fallure Is Looked

for in six Provinces,

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 24 —Extremely
unfavorably reports are received here re-

garding crop prospects throughout the

om{nlre. Six provineces report probable
failure, while in several others the harvest
willbe much below the average. Moscow
advices say that a destructive wormn has
muule its apppearance in that proviuce,
Unless these accounts are exaggerated,
there is every probability of a return of the
famine next yeay,

Imspector of Milk Perkins and his as-

sistant, Fred Hill, have had some lively
work luteli' and have succeeded 1n conviet-

lupi one dealer for selling adulturated
milk. When Mr. Perkins goes out look-

ing for offenders he takes a policeman
along, as the dealers object to being stop-

lml. especially on a lonel)l"r(wlbefore dm'-ight. One of the tricks of the trade

which Mr. Perkins has discoveredis carry-

ilmlvunuut water under the wagon seat

and adulterating the milk after the in-

spector has left. Complaints have also
been made of the milk used at soda foun-
tains and that branch of the industry is

being investigated,

Local Stock OQuotations,
BANKS,

Bid. Asked. Bid, Asked,
Amer, Nat'l, 43 44 [Nat'll Ex..... U 8
Atlan, Nat'l, 45 Nat'lN. Am. 48 ELE
B Canal.... 2% 26 Nat'l Com... bilg b 7
City Nat'l... o 8 70 [Nd Nat'1....112

(h.'.om‘. ,\'ll'}... 12 “ m)\‘lfl'l\u'l'.,?.;? S

nl'.me.l\q‘ onix Nat,, 74 7
ifthNat'].. 51 02% Rh. Island... 28 28by

‘|r?l‘.‘§.’§'l..lls }toger Ws, 74

ou at. 120 . - 10, .\nl‘l...l:fli\‘GilobeNat'l, 78 Slig 5tate,,....... 1 19

b 0 eeee Third Nat'l.los

g 1er5..... 46 néas
,Ime)u::kr;l l:m “\‘ oose

B 1384 B estin'ster, 60

on'-{:‘nu.. % ....‘&e)‘buu?.. Dolg oads

THE GAS FLICKERED.

One Killed and Twenty-five Injured in

the Panle that Follows,

TJACKSONVILLE, FLA., Sept. 24.—A seri-
ous panic_occurred late last night in the

llumum{ Bn{)tiut church (colorved), result-

ing in the killing of one woman and
serious injury to about twentrn\'e per-
sons. Three or four were fuw.l; burned
in @ mad rush for the doors. The

‘p«nlcwas caused by the flickering of gaslights
which was regarded as a supenmtumi
visitation.

@- e ———

THE NEWSBOYS' CONTEST.

rot Nat' ‘P‘mC.R BANKS,
Natl.... ves-/SlaterNa'l. ..

2P 's. 3 Wi g

TREST COMPANTES,

Tndustrial ... 1156 lß.u(An.l..bT. o 0 b 1

We were unable to get returns of last

night's sales of the NEws by the whole-

salers to the newsboys, Hereafter this

will be arranged satisfactorily. At the

NEWS oflice alone, the nine leaders in the

'qu?nn&n
e

X
g#m....ua colPaw BLRY... 093¢ ~

l;l.'i ‘.'.‘l'. & 'l.!.f‘f’“%;'l' ::{;h;\‘.&i‘“‘m".mh ’e
w - nulou .o .poswßes

W

| P

Collision in Maryland.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 4. —A f?'lqht and

[umm..i--r train on the Western n?hmdroad collided elfhw«n miles west of here
about midnight. Both engines were

wrecked and ]’{mkenmu Michael Lantz, of

Baltimore, was fatally erushed.
Thick fog and broken telegraph wires

are accountable for wreck. J(I'Slll Hough-
ton, engineer of the freight train stuck to
his post and was instantly Kkilled,

T'wo others were also instantly killed
while another train hand died while bein
brought to this city. Two others out (5
seven injured willdie. Houghton was es-

teemed acompetent engineer: he was mar-

ll-i(-d and leaves three children in Bennett,
a.

MANUFPACTURING COMPANIES,

fAMScrewCo*24o 241 Gorham Mg 1800 Lo%s

Am. Hup&ly... 00 |Nich, Fi1e..... 66 o 8Am. W, I?’l’ 5 2 Natb. Rub, pf., 97

do, pref, ctfs, 104 g 15 Paw't Hair.... 3 40k
Arm. & Shus. ... 51 Heaton 8utt0n...., 115

contest were:

M. SILVERSTEIN, .
83, COPLAN, '

G. WARFIELD,
DANIEL MYERS,

LOUIS BEARNAM,
S. 8 SHUTZMAN,

MISTOFFSKY, At

GEORGE PATRY.

Lots of other boys did extremely well,and

if we had the wholesalers' figures a differ-

showing might be made.

S l.\'!l'll‘AN(‘l.
nitable. ... 48 «....Prov. Wash... 40

)l'thnnu.... W sl
"

GAS AND !L'("lll?lNar, E1ec...... 75 7686 *Prov. Te1..... 87% 01
oy tea. ol 70 Weom, Elee. e

%

Pawt, Ga5..... 75 INarra't Ctis.. 704

MISCELLANEOUS, ©

P.&S.8.8,155 l 160 Pawt.Gas R.. &
R. L. safe Dep.loo ~ 120 |

*Ex-dividend

A SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT. GATHERED ON THE STREETS.

Julia Dempsey of Pawtucket Meets Her

Mr, Blaine Leaves Bar Harbor, Death in a Clstern.
The crowds going to the fair were tre-

mendous this forenoon, The 9:30 train of
ten cars was crowded and many peopie
were left on the platform. Governor's

day without ovations is novel, but the

governor seems to like it.

The executive committee of the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee is looking
for a site for headquarters,

The Rhode Island World’s Fair Commis-
sioners willmeet at their rooms in Butler

Exchange Saturday morning,

ELLSWORTH, Me., Sept. 24.—Secretary
Blaine left Bar Harbor on the floodtide

yesterday, and is now the guest of Senator
and Mrs. kugene Hale, at their home in
Ellsworth, 3

Julia Dempsey, P~~{n-urs-old danghter of
James Dempsey of Water street, fell into
an old cistern on the John Potter estate

on Walcott street, near the corner of

Grove, just before noon today and was

drowned. The old house on the estate has

been torn down within the last few days
and the cistern was left uncovered, A

number of children have since been play-
ing mound the old cellars and mnmyrug a

German named Ernest Jacobs, who was at

work on the ground., R ST T s

WO¥
The track was in the finest condition to-

day it has been this week. The ball for
the first race was rung promptly at 10:30

o'clock. .

It has been definitely known for some

time that he wonld sg:nd aportion, if not

the whole month, of October in Augusta,
He was welcomed enthusiastically here as

his old neighbors at Augusta are anxious
to see him,

First on the programme camd the un-

finished 2:24 race len over from yesterday.
Before it was finished it proved to be the
best race seen on the track in many a day,

Brava had now two heats and Falcon

one, with Archie B, Minnie Myrlewood
and Tom Carpenter still in the swim, each

making a bid for a share of the 800 stake,
Brava who was looked on to win the heat
and settle the race, made bad breaks in the

three succeeding heats and the aspect of

e\'er_\'thin.'( changed.
After the first heat Myrtlewood was

drawn and in the next heat Archie B and
Minnie were ruled out, That left Brava,
Falcon, Jr. and Tom Carpenter for the
sixth heat. Brava took t‘w

‘mle before
the quarter was reached and bid fair to

win the heat and race, but on the back
streteh went up in the air and was left far

in the rear. Falcon, Jr. forged to the front

and held it until the home stretch, when
he like Brava, went up in che air

Tom (‘url‘u-nu'r. who had never lifted his
nose after the word was given, went to the

front and under the wire an easy winner,
with Falcon, Jr,, second, and Bravo third.
Each of the three horses had now won two

heats and the seventh must settle it,

————— e e

Lonsdale.
Cavalry Drill,

BosTOoN, Mass,, Segt. 24.~The First Bat-

tery of Cavalry of Massachusetts Volun-
teer Militiais haviong its annual drill to-

day. They are receiving especial instruc-
tion in the management of and manwevres

with the horses, *

It is not known just how the little girl
fell in but Jacobs immediately ran to the

s‘mt and did his qest to save her, There is

abont six feet of water in the cistern and

the water is about three feet from the

opening. Jacobs could not reach her and
did not dare to jump in."The girl was in
the water about ten minutes and it was

ten more before the oflicers arrived so that
there was no apparent use to tryand bring
her to, \Vnr({ was sent to Medical Exam-
iner Kelliher as soon as the otlicers ar-

rived.

The funeral of Hazen W. Magoon was

solemnized yesterday afternoon at the

Baptist church of which Mr. Magoon was

one of the deacons and a I#:omlnmtworkei. The Rev, 1. Osler, of Providence,
made the funeral address, and remarks

were also made by the pastor, the Rev. N,
B. Wilson, and by the Rev.J, B. Marsh,
state colporteur. The floral emblems
were very beautiful, especially a handsome

pillarand an American flag of red, white
and blue immortelles. Mr. James A,
Dawber was organist for the occasion,

The bearers wore John Colwells, Willinm
R. Eston, John Saboll, Archie Stoddard,
Richard Calvert and Everett E. Ross.

The farm hanuds employed by Mr. Mufmmacted ax a guard of honor. The body

started for Canada in clm(;'m of Mr, \\'if-
son, the hushand of Miss Magoon, on the
4 o'clock train from Providence,

e
)-~et

e

Willlam I, Davis Hanged.

Ccaxxox Crry, CoL,, Se;{‘t. 4. —~Wllliam
H. Davis was ban%e«l in the State prison
last night, for killing his mother-in-law
and her lover onJan, 7, because they re-

fused to give him money.

THE ALDERMEN CONCUR
Riles in Hand,

WAKEFIELD, Mass,, Sept. 24.—The rifle
team of Company A of the 6th Regiment
of Waketield started on atrip to Maine

today. They willenter shoutlnr contests

with three n?the crack teams of Maine in
Auburn, Lewiston and Biddeford,

InAppropriations for City Expenses and

schools,

The aldermen helda short, hustling ses-

sion this morning, Aldermen Winship,
McGuinness, Harris, Douglas and Dyer
were present. Mayor Smi&x read the or-

dinance in amendment of the ordinance

making appropriations for the support of
the city government and adding 3,000 to

that for city engineer's departiment, £l,OOO

for the police clr\mrum-nt £l,OOO for pr{m-
ing, 2,600 for salaries un(i £2,000 for water

department. The uppm;.rimiuns were con-

curred in, Alderman Dyer called up the
concurrent resolutions appropriating Ll,.’m
for lane between Meader Almv and Slo-
cum streets for aa uchmilmuw Tot, &15,000
for a schoolhouse on Manton avenue and

£70,000 for one on Messer street and they
were conenrred in. A resolution for eurb-

ing Alma street was referred to Dee, 17,
The board adjonrned until Monday night,
when the appropriation bill comes up.,

Westerly.
Inquiry Stifled,

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 24.—As was ex-

pected, the governmeut last night rallied
its majority and voted down Lister's mo-

tion for a committee to investigate the

charges against Postmaster General Hag-
art. It is rumored that Parliament will

rm dissolved,

In this heat Falcon, Jr., took the pole
before the c‘luuru-r. with Brava close behind
and Tom Carpenter four lengths behind,
On the home streteh the whip gave Tom

Carpenter speed a 8 he forged ahead,
Brava went up and Carpenter went ahead
of her. Then on the streteh to the wire

Carpenter went in and was out handsome-

ly with plenty of spare. Time, 2:254,,
The complete stmmary of the unfinished

2:24 race of yesterday is as follows :

The steam yvacht Rey rie, owned by Mr,

Stephen Wilcox of Brooklyn, N. Y., left
her dock this morning, with a party of

ladlies and gentlemen aboard, for a pleas-
ure trip up the Connecticut river

Secretary of State George H, Utter and

wife, who have been t-u&'uyin{;a voyage to

Savannab, are due in New York by the
steamer Nacooche, to<lay.

Aswas to be expected, newsdealer Foster

reports a- great demand for the Npws,

Westerly is a quuhlicun town and Rhode

Island isa Republican State, yet, not in

many a long day have Rhode Islanders

Ll the pleasare of reading a good, home-

Republican dail{ paper. Hence **Success
to the NEws,” i« the sincere wish of all

Rhode Island Republicans, not excepting
Westerly,

Henry Watterson's Father Dying.

LOUVISVILLE, Sept. 24 The Hon. Hervey

Watterson, father of the editor of the
Cowrier Journal, is at the point of death

in this city.
——— e ——

Yeteran Firemen in Lowell,

NARRAGANSETT PARK, CrANSTON, K. 1, Sept,

f‘.?
2:24 class; purse of $000; mile heats, best threo
e,

){‘lh-n‘Farm, Pittsfield, Mass, b,
BS s sviasecinenss BT 3 6 & B D

S|am %«-imm Meredith, N, H,,
R R G e locrrasrisonises § S 8 A 8088

Ju:;q-;“rn'l;wnn-r.(‘runmm, ch. g
185688

lr."{;: t'ls\lrk. Providence, ch. m.

658

-

o ERSANIIORIet Us NSsesstGeorge H. Miils, ‘Goshen, N, V.,
o "N

Jb. “d’“’"’"?ant?\v"'?;b‘.iii;2 4 dr,
. +

o .o)?:u. ?l. g’.\?km1‘.’..,..... 756056 dr.
John Shillinglaw, Hartford, b, g.

'l‘om(‘.r&cnw...... disaian D O RS 2 2 3
Time, 2:215§—2:220( -2:22-2:21 3§ -2:24 -2201-2.200¢,

In the race for
4-{eur

olds for a guaran-

teed stake of 800, there was little to excite
interest. The starters were Bonhomme, b,
m., George . Hicks

_

Allston, Mass.;
Prlmmw, 50, W. W, Dexter, Provi-

dence: Juan Bryant, b, m., J. S, Brown,
Westerly, and in the three heats they fin-
ished in the order mentioned above, The
best time was in the first heat, 281,

LOWELL, Mass,, h‘v\n. 24.~This morn-

ing's session of the Massachusetts State

Firemen's association was occupied with
the reading of reports, which proved very

uui-fm-mr{. There willbe additional ex-

hibitions of new apparatus this afternoon,

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEES.

They Will Look Out for Naturalization

aund Registration, The Ham Estate Case,
Chairman J. C. B. Woods of the Repub-

lican City Committee has appointed com-

mittees on naturalization anc{“regi.ut ration.
The former is composed of Mr. Woods,
Hunter', White and Hnr?’ J. Bascom,
and the latter of Herbert M. Shove, Ros
well C. Smith, William Crighton, W, An-
drew Gray and F. B, llmr?. As sooon as

the committees can prt together and or-

ganize they willtake hold :# the work in
enrnest, The conmittee on headquarters
will be ready for its duties next week,

Mr, F. C. Almy, who isa member of the

committee, is helping out the m-wul‘m wr

men at the State fair this week anc lho
other members want his co-operation,

In the Civil Court of Common Pleas this

mumlu%
the case of the Narragansett Elec-

trie Lig tlnr Company agaiust Thomas

Ham and others was bmu‘ubl up. A por-
tion of the estate in question is intact and
the gnry decided to make an investigation
of the premises, adjourning till 2 o'clock,

Judgment for the Players,

Shortly after 11 o'clock this morning
Patrick Hartnett, who represented the

ball players in the case of the thirteen

plnr-rs against the Eastern Association,
arrived in this city,

The case was immediately called in the
district court, J ud,mem. was rendered in

favor of the players for 1,375,

Lower Court Proceedings.

Charles MeCarron assaulted TLeroy Grant

last night in the stable belonging to the

latter, and was fined $lO and costs in the

district court this mornlm‘.wJames Moran for the theft of & from
William Darney, was asked to choose be-
tween two {nurlMthc- reform school or

ninety days in the Providence county jail,

- .. p— ——

The Agricultural School,

The State A??cultuul and Mechanieal
School opened its annual session at Kings-
ton tmh{ with the brightest (Fmapvcts.
'l"“he examinations were concluded yester-
( y. eAol L

SUMMARY, -

Na NEPTT PARK, Sept. 24 Four.yearmr:nw stake, m'gna?smu. M

nnk-0.i.-.. GeorgeH. Hicks, Allston,

Pgm\tm b. ~ 4. D, Coddy, Valley Falis,
P

eo, Weakests.P eAe T T 8 8 §

—— e

Boston & Albany Stockholders,

Bostox, Mass,, Sept, 2.--The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Boston
& Albany railrond was held today at

noon i?
Tremont Temple. About 125

stockholders were preseut. All of the old

l.ual‘of directors were übanimously re-

Cleveland Returns Home,

A Grand Duchess Dend,

Moscow, Sept, 24 The Grand Duchess

Paul, eldest c,:nmhu'r of King Hwni.- of
Gireece, and wife of Grand Duke Saul Alex-
anderwitch is dead, aged 21 years, She

leaves daughter Maryan ialaut, 1year old,

NEw Yorg, Sept. 2. Ex President
Cleveland and wife returned home to day

fr«;&?wk swnwer bowe in Massachu-
s

The amateur athletic sports were conelnd-
ed yc-?«nln? afternoon. The programme
‘ Au%lud three events, the 120 yard dash,
the JW yard dash aud the Lall wile rua.

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS.
iITIS A

CERTAIN SUCCES

WALL PAPER
.

WE SELL MORE
THAN ALL OTHER DEALERS IN NEW ENG-

LAND (OUTSIDE OF BOSTON), 50 THE MANU.

FACTURERS SAY. THE REASONS ARW THAT

WE SELL AT LOWEST PRICES, KEEI® ONLY

BEST GOODS, AND LET PEOPLE KNOW WHAT

WE KEEP AND HOW CHEAP WE sSELL.

PRETTY PAPERS WITHOUT GILT, eur

prices, 3 v 3 cts. per Roll; what others ask

forssne gomds, 5 to 15 ets, per Roll,

PRICE ONE CENE

HANDSOME GILT PAVERS, our prices, 3 to

15 cts. per Roll; what others ask for sawe

ELEGANT EMBOSSED GOODS, our prices,

10 to 235 cts. per Roll; what others ask for

same goods, 25 to50 cts, perRoll,

BORDERS, ABOUT ONE-FOURTH PRICE, our

prices, Ile. per Yard; what others ask for

same goods, 3tob cts, per Yard,

DORDERS, our prices, 3 cts. per Yard;

whatothers ask for same gouds, Bto 16cts, per Yard,

F. H. CADY,

POPULAY
b ;f;i""

; Furnisherg
Clothierss
. FALL 1891,

305 High Street, Providence, R. I,

3 Trons Block, Olneyville, R. I

369 Main Street, Pawtucket, R, I.

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR THREE STORES

OR SEND FOR SAMPLES. WE WILL SEND

SAMPLES AXYWHNREO RECELFTOF CARD.

AND .

TEA HOUSE,
93 to 101 WeybossetStreet, Providence,

Also 242 10 244 Main St,, Pawtucket,

Several times larger :l_u::n any other house of its
kKind in the city. A force of more than0 efficient

men and 25 horses now cinployed to dispense Groe
cerdes ln and about the city,

Flour Advancing!
StillSELLING at OLD PRICES.

Best Haxall, $6.25. DBest St Loulis,
85.75 per bbL 25¢. bbbl less taken at

Store.

P. B.—~Call for a September Price List,
just out and complete to date.

[] ! NAN INTRODUGTION
g .‘fl“;,“‘uQU

TO OUR MAGNIFICENT STOCK
WILL DR

YOU IF YOU'RE IN NEED | )
.i N ,

NRELECLOTHINC
Is it any wonder the Dec

take to quick buying when th
come nto.our '.r.\ f at:-°
sclect whatever needed, 't'«'i."
a clear, clean 30 per cent, savi
All our goods are of this seaso

» mh’!'\
manufacture, No old "sto
Everything new and styli 1, 8
having all the characteristics’
garments made to order
fit all sizes. °* TR

Leaders In .
A ";.'.'",

1508

it
a 8

Carpets, Rang
Draperies

and anything for "

fort. ' ;

A guaran ;:.tk's’ ;'-{‘,"_ '.Pm?
everybody’s prices. (SEEER
CORNER BROAD and EDDY

CASH OR CREDIT.

Picked Up at Pawtu ket

“Well we beat the ' ': \
what they say in Pa to«dny
are very well satis” «d that the Proy
\etreans did uot beat themIF 4
Falls did. The men from Pawbue
not make as good a showing as Wi
ed, but lhc'y took fourth pria .7

squirt of 200 feet 1034 inek % ,
Central Falls men beat by

sboutßig)

There promises to be a Pm ny
tween these two companies

in
thet

this being the first time the Voluntesr
taken a prize for Central F 'm;l?« i

The people interested in Universit:
teusion, met last evening im the
school building. VORI

Installation services willbehel
First Baptist church this evening.
Rev, A. 5. Coats is to be the ew i
The Rev, M. H. Bixby of Providencs Wi
preside. H LT

The funeral of Joseph A, I
W

held at the house of his g ts on G
street, this morning, at 11 ';:»r A7)
remains were interred at

n

Cemetery, Wy
Charles Slaven, Hn?x- Carroll, F

Sharkey and Annie O'Brien were
fined & and costs for drunkenness
morning in the district cour M

Charnley was sentenced to
pag Al

£lO and costs in default of which he
seut to jallto work out his sentont..
e UL

The News of Woonsockets
The tax books for 1801 are now

rinte’r hands and will be l'w for[i\t'l) on or ]:;!;nult‘()ct. Ist. 4
for them wi e DI s eve

LY

iuterested to know’ftvxis tn.;y 08 beew
creased and if so how mueh of # “",,f,-
cent, auerage increase hO ‘,& v

shoulder, "The great increase i
wis o sarprisetoeveryone, inclading
i e themselves, for under thas
VR vof nssessing fny plats 'l

the bnd at <o much a foot, instesd
giessing at it as a whole, a 3 has Do
fore been the custom, th?y were

naw

what the total increase wou
)

accounts had been computed by (il
The new valuation \';il{ place ) “_:‘,',
treasury something over 230,000 3 e 4
the asssssment last year, and ‘fuml?‘
city council make additionsl 8§ -h
tions between now and Dee. K h
extremely unlikely, the c(tf

1

nearly meet its expenses forthe year 48
something which has not. o¢ ' !
the incorporation under & muon | ‘:\_
ol government. * } f‘b

\ very pretty wedding occurted st
day noon at the resider of f
Welch, Five Corners, Eas@lißlack : e,

contracting parties be Miss
L. Welch and Ambrose B, t}o

ol

ville, The ceremony was perle A
the Rev, P. H. Robinson Uffl‘m '&’:,“
chureh, Millville,and Miss Mau v
sister of the bride, acted as

e

The happy couple left on anh aftes

train for an extended weddi ',"‘
will reside in Millvillenpou“*-' vl

The large butialo, direct 1 ‘ ,t
west, consigned to “um‘l‘\\'Hlla

b,

Providence, passed through this ety
terdwy afternoon on a large eat

wias .ihhlllu'if(“ hl'l'l‘f“r un hl’
-

tracted considerable attentions
g 4‘*' ¥

oi, S
Last Providence. 53

Narragansett Couneil, ; ~ .

M., held their vegular me g )
and had as guest HBrother B

:\»: High Rock l'mlm'l&l‘
y

Mass, Three proposi
D

and six members _'
Charles Hoxie was poried ¢
list, and Brother F. E. KoK

Junior Ex. C. F. W. K
',degree stafl last evening

to do some gomd weork n L'z
Gearge Hvllulll\',-’f-ois p

plm*vm ) iamin To
tute letter m. the 2
VaCuiL.Vlke ) 5

Y o
Ry

On Dit at Olneyville,

" The new ‘publlc library in the Waterman

hnil«lin’( willbe opened to-morrow.

The Johnston 'E}wn Council willmeet
this afternoon. 3 R

Last nlght Officer Sherman was obliged
to retire from his beat through sickness,
Sunday Policeman Fenner took his place,

Jane Moran, 39 Steuben street, was ar-

rested yesterday by Patrolman Grover for

larceny of £4 from William Darby, who
lives next door. The money, taken from
his bedroom, was recovered., She was

armirmed this morning.
This morning John Kirwin, employed

in the Waterman mill, had his left elbow

Lulnt dislocated by a box of filling which
e was li{tin§into a team.

Daniel 'l‘a‘y or, an Italian, was the victim
of a painful accident yesterday evening in
front of the Fenner stand. Xis horse,
frightened by the falling of the dashboard,
commenced to kick strikln;i the driver

and fracturing the tibia of his right leg.
surgical aid being rendered he was re-

moved to his home, in the vicinity of Sam

Scranton’s, ’
John Cuuninflmm. 83 Bowdoin street,

was urralguwl this umrningr( in the Ei{hthDistrict Court for theft of “oysters from

Pinney's fish market last night, He
leadded not gullty and was placed under
‘lm bonds to appear for trial Monday,

team hired from Gladding’s stable on

the east side was last night deserted on

Delaine street by three intoxicated men,

Officer Braheney found it and put itup at

the Stokes street stable,

Yesterday Dr. O'Keefe lost a valu-
able horse, known o Sandy by everbody
around,

Miss Maggie Thompson of Webster is

visiting her mother, corner Messer and
High strects,

“Diek” Troy has aceepted a position

\\?'lith W. 11. Early, druggist, of Worcester,
MUILSS,

Dr. H. W. Farrell, IJH.'{:k High street, was

with his parents in Webster yvesterday,
There was no quorum at last eveuing’s

meceting of the lbnain:« Men's Association,

Central Falls,

When the Veteran Firemen returned
from Lowell last night about two hours
late on acconnt of an accident on the road

they found a good share of Central Falls
at the Pawtucket station to welcome
them, They marched down with the Paw-
tucket veterans to the corner ¢f High and
Main streets and to Central Falls np Hizh
street, Red fire and rockets marked their
line of progress, and the celebration was

kegl up all llir(ht.An informal supper was provided in the
engine bouse on Cross street, and a jollifi-
cation followed. "The Veteran Fireman's
Assuciation is a new organization here,
and everybody was rurprlwd ut the show-

h;u they made agaiust the older compa-
nies,

Their squirt was 200 feet 1 inch, the next
best being Charlestown, 207 feet s’}? inches;
Yales of Wakefield third, 205 feet 2:\{
:mlhes. and Pawtucket fourth, 200 feet 10',
nenes,

The French Republican Club held its
third meeting last evening in tho guarters
of the Lincoln Republican Club, The
membership is over 100 names, and the
members are showing an u'tivlt(y which
willgive good results in the coming elge-
tions, n’.‘. club was addressed

b{ several
prominent Frenchmen last even n& and
all the exercises were in French. This is
a brauch of the Lincoln Republican Club,
but governed and officered separately,

In the District court this mornln?(:operson was tined §2 and costs for dru -

eSS,

A Workman Injured.

At 11 o’clock this merning Charles I
Lindsey, employed at the Gorham Manu-
facturing Company, Elmwood, caught his
hand in a 'lrul'n press muhlnalt bally. He
was attended by Dr. C, N, Williams and
rewioved b bis howe, 110 Hagrison stect,


